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cari h-unbelief, superstition, seiîsuality, and idolatry-are somnehow espe.
cially associated with this world city. The sbcdding of the blood of the
witnessing saints is laid to hier charge ; and one has but to read the story
of the Inquisition and the Vaudois Chiurcli to understand this. At leasti
30,000 martyrs belong to Spanishi hîstory atone ! A Christian Churchl,
callingy herseif " mother of ail churebes, " bias poured ont and drunk saints,
blood as thougli it were winc. As tan the seven mounitains, lyho docs iuot
lcnow tliat IRome is urli3 septicoelis? If the inspircd ivriter purpose:y ýavoidvd,
naming the city in order r.ot to provole heathen hostitity, and yet wvished t,
indicate the eity te any. attentive reader, hiow could lie do it more clearlv.
The Palatine, Quirinal, Avciîtine, Cieliaii, Viminal, E squiline, and Janicuan
hilis constitute the sevenfold key to this description. It would scein that,
as the writer intimates, the mind which bath wisdoin may easily discer
beneath. :11 this metaphor the Divine meaning.

Now, it is also a very rcmarkablc fact tbat in tbe Apocalypse a certain
marked period of prophetie time i5 reprcsented under three forins - "crt.
and two montbs" (1 3 : 5 ; Il : 2); "twelve hundrcd and sixty days," as in
Il : 3 and 12. 6," and a time, times and liaif a timne"-i.e., tbree and
a half ycars; as in 12 : 14 ; Dan. 7 :25 ; 12> : 7. If we seek a maig
it cannot be ovcrlooked that cach of these terms is the exact equivalent of
the other. Thrc and a biaif ycars are forty and two inontlis ; and tlicse,
at tbirty days eacli-the even month of prophccy-contain 1:)60 days.
We sec no reason for flot accepting tbis as a literai period at tbe close -)f
the age, and for ourselves so hold it ; yct, as hundreds of prophecies bave
a double meaning-a larger aud less literai and a narrower and mnore
cxact-we sec no reason why this period nay not, as most conunentators
believe, represent first a period of twclve hnndred and sixty years during
wbich the antichristian systems of the beast and false propbet continue in
fuit sway. Sueli a period, ivhether it be reckoncd ini years or days, repre-
sents both in IDaniel and the Apocalypse the tinie during ivllich tbe wor]d
power dominates aud tihe earthly kiugdorns usurp the authority property
belonging to the hicaveinly.

Now, biere again some very startling facts confront the devout student
wvho compares propheey and liistory, and, wvithont any disposition to sub.
stitute ingenuity for ingenuousness, or read into cithier Scripture or Iiistory
any biassed interpretation, we cannot close our eye.3 to, a marvellous coin-
cidence and correspondence.

The papal power is peculiar in its dlaim, upon temporal sovcrcignty.
W\ith the Roman Catholic faiti as a religious creeàI or polity 'çe ame Dot
now concerined, but only with an ecclesiastico-political. power k-nown as papal
-iu otiier words, with a churcli borne on tio back of a world kingdîm.
The first great epocli of the papacy extends frorn the risc of the papal.system
until the ycar 720, wben B3oniface boldly in Germany preacbed obedience
te the Roman bishop. Wbc7hn the Pope's pretensions began to, bc acknowl-
edged is a question now bard to settle. Judgin*g from the sixth canon of tic
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